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Gents aped 36 to 54 YKNS without diakter but with mild to 
pressure 140 to 2138 mm Hg lavemge of thme outpatient 
visits]); 2) 9 patients aged 27 ta 56 years without hypcrten- 
sionbutritbdiaba~;and3)llnonnalmcn~28to114 
ycara whhout~rtensim,diabe~sorochercardiovareulsr 
dircase. All hypertensive patients had had no treatment for 
~1 month and had essential hypxtcnston documnted by 
standard labam tests. The condition of all diabetic 
patknta wag poorly ccattdkd by oral hypoglycemic ayncs 
cxcUsivc of inttttn @IS* Mood gh~wsc 27.7 mmobliterl 
and mmc had ever reccivcd antthypenenstvc Ireamcnt or 
of the h*nsivc ce di&iic patkntr exhibited any evi- 
dence of cardiovascutar compttcation bv clinical bistwv or 
pbysicd examination. C!lj&l chamct&trtta of the tiie 
.wmps m giwn in Table I. 
AtWk4 B After providing inlormcd cc+ 
scat In acra~&~e with the institutional cthicat policy. 
rubjens wele r&led to the hemcdynam* labclrabry. They 
the band 
rclaxcdattdoputed,hlaqttietmomuac4mtrcdkdlemper- 
aturc of20 f 1°C (II). ARer IO ndn of rest. systemk blood 
prcswc was dctcrmincd as the mean value of it kast fiw 
cowcutivc measwements by a remtautcmatk recader of 
the Dinemap type (13). Mcml btmd prcssmc wea calcuktcd 
as Ihe sum of diastolic pawwe phu one third of the 
dilference between sysMic anddiastdic vahws. The internal 
hunat diiter of the bmchittl artery was determhted 
ttanscumtta4tsly by a puked Doppkr appxaws (Echovar 
Doppkr, Atw Skctnmic) pmiousty Je~nt and vali- 
&&x3 W. Brktly. the system bad two matn femwcs. The 
6rst was P doubk-tra~sducer pmbc all&t adjustment al 
60 ?C lWtheincidentuitmsound beamand an&al a+.. The 
second feature was a rdngegated :ime syxtem of the recep 
lion of emitted pukes. By ekctmnically adjttstittg the delay 
tmd duration draption, it was pas&k ta focus tbc sampk 
whimcofthcIk~ppkrstgirds to0.04cmandtoadvure this 
sample in succasive O.OQem stern acmsa tbc arterv. Svn- 
crossing Ihe vessel lumen allowed the cakulatioll of the 
bmchial sncry diameter (DI by the formu*: D = N x 0.04 x 
O.Rfn5. whew 0.866 is the sine of 60’~ the angte between the 
beam direction and the ataid axis. To improve the reliabit- 
ity of the measure. the Duppkr probe ~85 fixed ~hmughout 
the rtudy over the course Op the atwy by n sterarrnxic 
device placed above the arm. The mcawcd diamctcr (Dm) 
was defined as the average of at least two msecudve 
msarurementr on each probe and expressed in cm. The 
variability of the mcthcd was 7 2 2% (14). 
Pulse wave vetocity (WV) was detemdned lxlween rhe 
brachkl and mdtt shcs by means of two tianscufaneous 
puke transducer heads (Gould Ekctnmtc~ ttxcd to the skin 
over the most pm&em parts ofthe &hint and radial 
arteries (12). The frcqwncy response ofthe pulse trawdull~^r~ 
~asn~at300Hz.Tbefoollofmtpllsewavcveloe 
calculated as the ratio between the distance separating the 
two transducers and the time interval sepamt@ the Ret of 
the brachial and radial waves. For this purpose, the !vm 
waves were sbmdlaneously retarded at a pspr sptd of 
250 mmls (ES 2OW rcmrda. Gouhl Ekctnxdc). The frmt of 
each wave was defined as the point obtained by extmpotat- 
ing the wave front dowward to intensl the sbatgbt line 
e.xlrapJlathtg the last part of the preceding d&t& cutvc. 
fbe thnc interval between the two pulses was measured in 
the &Ire &c v&&y. rhkh was expasxd in I&. The 
variability of the method was B + 5% (12). Lady, from the 
Etramwcll-Hill fomwk (IS). we derived the tUkwing equa- 
tion for catcldating arterial wmplii as the tati between 
the unh change in the meawmi dii (Dm) and Ihc unit 
changcintheheiwtzdmeanbtwdparwe@m)(Cm= 
dDmwmt per unit length of artcry (IRII): 
cm = (1.334DmYo PPW. Ill 
where I is the blmd density equal to I.06 and compttara is 
exprcsscd in cndmnt Hg. 
Mldelt~~afi~Md~~ In 
each subject. we assumed that blood prcssurc tP) and 
art&d diameter 0 in the arra afthe measured point (Rn. 
Dm)muldbcmcarurrdbythetollmvingequatiian, whkbhas 
been previously vatidacd (16-19) for large ~+4cral aver- 
ies and phyriobgk ptexwe ranger: 
D = Do + Kwb)tntwpol. 121 
where Po is a standard ptwsure of 18 mm Hg. Do is tbc 
diameter cwrespondtt to that smrdmd pressw ad the 
index h represents the cuwaurv index of the relation (19). 
However. bxaaw the diameter corresponding to a standard 
pressure of IO0 mm Hg cannot be measwed clillicauy, we 
extmpotated this eqttati~n to the clinical data 89 Mows. 
pressure (Pm) thc~co&spomting d&n&r k-(Cu~),. 
cquation 2 can k winm as: 
Dm = Do + (Dab) in (PmlFu). I3l 
By substrruxlngequarion 3 fr m eqaatam 2, olte obmtns: 
D - Dm + (DA) In@Pm). M 
Tbe derivative of equation 4 cnablts us to express arterial 
compliance @DHPl at any value of pmss”re aa f&w: 
dDIdP = c = (DOAWP. Fl 
Bccaus at the pressmo Fm, the corrcspoadiq complianw 
is Cm. equation 5 indicates thl D&J is equal 10 Cm . Fm. 
Hence, the equations relating diiotcr (D) and compliance 
(Cl lo pressure (PI can be cxpressod with only three mes- 
sorod vtiobtes (Pm, Dm sod Cm) 8s fotlows (10.11): 
D = Dm + (Cm. Pm) In WFm). I61 
c = (Cm.Ra)lp. m 
Equakas 6 sod 7 enable us IQ extrapolate diameter d 
compliance at any given preosurc in the area of the point of 
measure and thus to compare subjects at the same level of 
pres3w (isobaric compwiscal (Fig. Il. To compare CCW& 
hypertensive and diabetic groups at the same prosso~ 
t~ndii as closely as possible to the a- mean 
pressure in each mup). is&xii diameter (Di) and compli- 
ancc (Ci) were calcalatedfor each study subject at a pnssure 
(Pi) corresponding Lo the arithmettc average of the mean 
vatoos of blood prossoro -nod in the three groops (Fig. I) 
as Pi = I(91 + I23 + lW31 mm Hg tTabtc 2). ‘the 
corrccrions spplkd to arleoke isobaric vartabler appeared 
to make little difference to the mossarod voloas for diior. 
Dillerenccs betwen isobaric and mewtred compliance 
were more pronounced (T&k 3) because the nonlinear 
dependence on btood prossmz was more impmtant for 
comptiaocc than for dismclcr (IO). 
Siottt onsty& Groop data were expressed as mesn 
valoo f SD. Ckopkoo of arterial vmiabh was ~CJXI& 
&hf&yanstysisuf~. Etkenusmn&:wd 
signtticnat if the p value was 4t.05. Corretatioas were 
pffmmerl by the least-squares mthod. 
Compared with values in the control sobjats. bypsrtsn- 
siremcnhadrlorgcrm~a~~a~~m~r(p< 
O.Ol), l&her pulse wave v&city (p < 0.001) sad reduced 
mxsurod arterial cmnpltancs (p < 0X01) (Table 2). Simi- 
larly, compsred wit31 the control subjects, dtabottc mea had 
htgha pulse ws~e velocity (p c 0.01). towor messared 
orkal comptiice (p < 0.01) hot ao dtkronco in -rod 
art&al diameter rpabts 2). Camp&on of diabetic aad 
hypertensive men showed that measured arterial &mater 
was &reared (p < D.01) in the former. whereas there were 
no &aitIcant dttaaces bnween .goups for pulw wave 
vetoctly end meaaurod complm~co flabk 2). 
FJtgarc 2 shows lho isobaric Eomparisrm of&motor sod 
complisnce (at the same isobsrtc pressure level) amo’l the 
three uoups. Compared with v&es ia mn!ml suljscts. 
isobaric diiter remained tar&tor (p < 0.01) in hypertensive 
men and lower (but no1 s@iCcsatty so) in dinbetk mea, 
whereas isobaric compliance remained towor in both the 
hyporteasive (p c 0.01) sod dkbnic groups tp 4 0.01). 
Compsred whh vnlaos in the hyporomsive flap, isobsrtc 
diameter remained sondlor (p < 0.01) ia the dii @roup. 
w&uq isobaric compliiace was not statistically different. 
In the combined control and hypertensive groups. mean QIIIX 1. Comwriron of isobaric tiamar and compmnce mer- 
blood pressure was correlated positively wilh measured and 
isobaric diameter (p < O.O!) a!!d negatively with measured 
Sudu_“;D~“” the Ihm gr.mps. Data are IXprtsred as Inca” + 
and is&aic compliince (p < 0.001. p < 0.01) IFii. 3:. In the 
conIm1 and diabetic groups. fasting blood &core did not JL,_r’pn 
correlate with measwd and isdwic diameler. but neg% LB5 
r 
T 
lively with measured and isobaric compliance (p < 0.01 I p < 
0.03) (Fig. 4). In all three gmups. age correlated with 
% 
measured and isobaric VBIUES of dinmeter and complince. 
Art&l stilTening conrtitutcs the primary ccnrequew of 
s&mai?l of arteries, an impcad compaem of athem&- 
msis (3). It may participate in the develqmmt of end-organ II 
damage by affadng arterial wall dynamics and MI venttic- 
aI0 
ular sfterlasd (20). Hype&n&m and di&M a~ two cm- 
diicuiar risk faar closely linked to vascular s&r& e 
and arterial sti6ening (1.2). Numemuo npata (1.2.8.9. 
11,12,21-24) have shown th3t lqe ancry compliance b 
dexesaed in both hypertensive and diabetic subjects. How- 
B 
ever, no study to date has analyzed wbethr the arterial I 
I 
z 
ii&lily in diabzles is as subsUMird aa it is in hypertension. D 
Tkus, the d+ztive of tke present work was to compare ; 
arterial compliaw raeawed in the bmchii atcry among I 
norw4enrive diabetic patiems. wndiatxlic hypenaive f 
patients and noimrd e~ntt’ol subjects. Neverlhelerr. arterial 
sHmktg deduced from canpliie mea?urcmc In at the 
prevr‘iling pFz3wre is MI IYnmlymuJ s with vascuQr s&w 
a 
sis (3). Pressure elevation in itself may mechanically stiu%n 
P 
aneries without structurally tiering elarlic maIuial(5). This 
phmcmemn is due lo the bipkasic compasitkm ofmtericr in 
I 
elMin and collagen &?5J. We ttied to isdste this me&n 
ial “prrawe effect” witb B noninvasive modeling appmsh 
(10.11) that would enable us to estia the prrsrure &pen- 
denee d braldal xtery d&meter and cmnpliance. This 
approach war bared on a kxmkbmic arterial diameter 
p!w~~re relation (16-19) applied within prerrttm ranger pdnl (IO.1 I). This lop;arithmic model has been validated for 
close to Ihc mean blood pressure of the skdy subjcets. The ptipheal large arteries within physiologic prewre ranges 
Bwkdge of the diameter and mean prwure point cd in animals and in humans (IO.ll,lbl9.Z6). 1 the paent 
measure and of the slope to the curve at this point allowed us work, the mcdcl was used to extrspolae the bmcltial artery 
to mathematically extra&ate the lqarithmlc diameter- diameter and compliance at the same pressure Mnvic 
preswre curve and its lint derivative-the compliance conditions) in indivkbl subjxta fnnn the three study 
pressure CWVC-on a short segment in the vicinity of this ww. 
lhdtirl eaiery sUUenln# in byprtenhm and dkbdea. A mi&t compensate lor a possible di&rencc in compiiancc 
primary finding was lhat both hypertension and diabetes between the two groups becaur+ at the same dieter as in 
sttffellcd the brachial artery. This sliffening reached a similar diabetic pariints. tbc lass of campliinee in hypertensive 
degree in the tw disc& states when it was measured at 
prevailing ~~~~sunz. When compliance wa calculated in 
irobaric conditions, it was also decreased to the same extent 
in the diabetic and hypertensive gmups. This ohwvstion 
indicates that the binod cresswe elevation in hvwtensive 
patents. and to a lerser &rcc in the diabetic p&nts. was 
not the only a&or responsible for arterial rtitTcning. suggest- 
ing that intrinsic alterations of mtery walls also contributed 
to this pbenomcnon. However. the me&nisms respmmble 
far such aiterations arc likely to be diRerent in the two 
disease states. In tbe diabetic and cmtrol noups. the 
posilive cntn4atiotts between arterial wmpliancc lmeasurcd 
at prevaft@ prcssurc and calculated in isobaric conditionsl 
and farting blood glucose suggest that increwd hypergly- 
cemia mipht play P role in arteriat sti5ening. This agrees with 
tbc vasc& sclemls that occurs as part of widespread 
connective tissue (3.27) in diabetes mellitus with chmnic 
elevatkm of blood plttcese. Converses. the correlations 
found in tbc hypmtmivc and c~ltml groups between mea- 
sured and irabaric cumpliance ad mean blood pressure 
rugat that an adaptive altcntton of the wall cd lqe 
wterie~ mt&t occur in re~pmw to cbmnk ekvatkn of 
bbcd preaure. 
E&d af mierinl geomelty w campUma We alsn ana- 
lyzed the muttial itttlumce ofulwial peometry on atierial 
&mplia&. Mathematically, cmnpikmce depettds on ate- 
rial diameter (IS), and any change in arterial diameter must 
modPy comp5iance. Accordingly, the diiTerences in arterial 
diameta amcq the study @nups m&t panic&u attention. 
A; p&cmsly described (11.12). bracbtal nrt=ay diameter 
WI I- in hypertensive nxn than in contrcd subjects. A 
mea or&al finding ir the t?tct that nrterial diameter in 
diabetic men was insi@tIcanUy smaller than that in contml 
subjects but riguiflcrmtly smaller than that in hypertensive 
men. These di&rsnocs pmiatcd when patknts were com- 
pared at the same piwwrr. Themfore. the di6erences in 
pmssun amcal the grmps did not e&n the di&mccr in 
arletial diameter. sttgesting in pattiadar tbat the dik&t of 
1be bmchial artery in hypettensive mat caPnot be cottsid- 
ered to be P rimpk “stretching effwt” dprcssure elevation. 
Invemsty. the decreased arterial diameter rc.ca in diabaic 
men compared witb that in hypertmsive men suggesls a 
relptive l&e atiny vasmxm~:~iction. It is in dissgreer.nen( 
with P prevkw repan (%I sbmvittg varodi in tbc 
&-arm circtdatiot~ of dkMic petients duritt8 pmr met& 
bolic control. However, as opposed to the pt’ewtt Iladings. 
this va~miilat& was observed in small t’&tattce vessels in 
insulirrdcpendent patimts (2s). ?%e ttlycemta ekvntion does 
not seem directly implicated in the large artery VPsaonstriF~ 
lion becaua tlwe werx !m con*s between arta*l 
dicta and fasting bkal glucose in t.be control and dia. 
b&c gmups. Whatever tkeii mecbanismr, the diinccs ia . 

